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January, 1895. FallHottiWINDSOB
;GESTONE OF THE 

SHOWSwEÀR'SJ
.......WILL BE.........

mcleods
WONDERFUL SH(DW OF pg^T G1EÂ1IN

Christman G|oods !

Land of the Midnight Sun.
THE ACADL^ January, 1895.Ooetinoed.

I Ud the pleasure of examining pnnts 
taken from the negative, which were 
«■cured by B. <3. Willoughby, of the 
wonderful city in Glacier Bay. Thie 
city U not real, but il a mirage or the 
refieetion of .(gity upon the bnfmm of 
the Pacific Glacier, the large.! glacier In 
south eastern Alaska.

Are about all to hani 
and we have one of ti 
largest and best select!j 
Stocks in Town.
OTTB. STOCK O:

m LADIIThe Week of Pray®1*- g|
The week of prayer Legtiia uelt 

day. The usual union meetings will be 
held in Wolfville throughout the week ; 

the following i« the programme of

"TXr-Thc n.nu.t church—Subject :
Thanksgiving and humiliation.

Tuesday—The Methodist church-Sub-
icct: The church unirmni.

Wednesday—The Presbyterian ehuret» 
-Subject : Nations and their ruler».

Thursday—The Baptist cburch-Suh- 
jeet : Foreign misaient..

Friday—The Methodist church—Sub-

id SKi
H Flannel LUCHINA 1 

GLASS!
,< j EAHTHEÎTWARS! 

'*•1 LAMPS!
• | FANCY GOI

tiannualshow that portion ofThe photographs 
♦be city directly in the foreground re. 
markaUy clear and distinct. Directly in 
front, apparently surrounding the dly, 
is a high stone wall, beck of which loom 
up immense buildings, perhaps *f»too*( 
of queer architecture, most of the* being 
square with flat roofs, except that smoke 
can be seen issuing from a number of 
the chimneys, and several massive buila- 
inga are clearly in com»* «Î eras»; ™ 
The streets must be very narrow as tbe- 
bu tidings are very closely packed together 

whatever of

43

6$
Print DepartmentEverything in our 8KJis very Urge. Anyone wanting Got 

in these lines will save money bj 
I spectina our Stock before purchai 
elsewhere. Our prices arc very ] 
as wb iiavis uùugh» in tbs rigid l 
l^ts, and from the right people. Si 
factioo guaranteed.

MARKED DOW
Leather

--■sEïïst:
1000 Diamond Engagement and,i *JJJ* 
300 Gold and Silver Rings--kept | stock for s*le.

i|6§isl
DBE8S GOODS

marked down prices.
• This Sale will continue throughout stock taking, 

Watch our Centre Counters for Bargains.

Write for Samples.

* The meetings will begin ht 7-30 p. »• 
ai.d arrangements will probably be made 

afternoon service on Saturday in *F0Rand have no appearance 
being laid off in square» or block». The 
city is very large apparently, extending 
back aa far as the eye can reach, and is 
dotted all over with spires and cupolas.
Mr Willoughby infirm* ras that he has 
watdbed mis strange city appear ana aw-
eppesr every year ^ Which (weur*

iptiat—Mr Oronlund and Mr Frasvr. duriog tj,« longest days in June, and 
Ftkodist—Mr Fraaer and Dr Higgi»*- juet B8 the son is mUing behind Mount 

Presbyterian—Dr Higfcine en<1 Mr Fairweatber.
Gronlund. The .principal towns in Alaska are

it is sincerely hoped that the muon g.tfe^ jPneau, Wrangel and Boring- 
services will be largely attendea by all &iAt u the capiui 0f the territory, but 
denominations in order that they rosy jeueflU ^ tt,e chief settlement and is the 
foetef the spirit of ebrsatian unity and heed UMterl 9f the mining business, 
quicken the spiritual life of all our Mo|t 0f the other places the steamer 

stops at are trading posU and fisheries. 
The Scott Act. Fishing, tnini.g .nd trying ere lbe
The Scott *c priocipM industrie, in Al-ke.

Lest winter when the Royal Hotel in q;1 Dougin Island, opposite Jeneao, 
this town we. being conducted by Wib lb< pltii m T,«dwell mine in the gleet 
liant Towneend, several eonvicliona were mine of ^le.lte. The gold-bearing ledge 
aaeued against him by Inspector Wolfe, tberl h 500 fcet wide, cropping ont upon 
for rlolntion of the Canada Tempetauce mjface and fronting like a stone 
Act The fines in the» cases have never to lbe open sir.
been paid altbougb aereral attempts bave Tbete ,,e mroy object* ol intereal alio 
been made to collect them, end warrants jn tbi t0WD, o[ Sitka, Juneau and 
bava keen ont for some time for Town- Wrie£,|, Ju„.*u city, • thriving town 
send’* errent. Policeman Toy* bas hsd wj(b a doIea or more'g»nersl store», 
the matter in bend during the past few wi[b Kbeole, cburcbee, newspapers, etc, 
months and once nearly bad Townsend, prcKPte sn instance in thia connecliou 
but ke got awey. Or Monday of last wbtr# hundreds of thousands of dollars 
week Policeman Toys, accompanied by b|ve blel| eIp,nd,d in laying not and 
Constable tielfridge, made another et- c|wrilg „p, townslu end in building 
tempt. Towneend now keep, the Porter Md Improving ground, to «hicb
House in Kentvil! e. The officer, pro. ^ba occupant. have no eetablilbed tiller 
ceded (here end secured Towniétd, lnd ctmlot hove any unlil Congre.* asm 
when they wm> •“ upon by the bar- st t= --..-a to the territory at la>t some 
keeper, Townsend’s wife and others, and >f tbe pr0Ty0M the general land
in the row that fallowed Towneend made u<||
kb «rap*. The officers arrested the liar Tb gout the whole island perag# 
keeper (Whiting) -ho .»brought up p=Miug n0„ „d then some Indisn
for trill before Juatm. Dennuo m f more or le», imposing nppeer-
Saturday last. Crawley appwrrf for * In Alaska they .H
Urn moaaeation, while Shalfner conduct.
ed the defence. After eiamining a 

sdjojrxnsA

the PreebyWKan church, of which fur 
tber notice will be given next week 
g«h pester wiU pr«d. in bis own 
church. On Buudsy, the 13th, the pal
pite will be eecupied by the minister, s. 
follows, morning and evsuiog resp«ti»«-

Lïberal Discount For
Men’s TPoultry of all kinde taken io i 

ebangc for good». J

T. L. Harvey,] 8

—-,
Kent nu», on, »e*, iee*.

Wolfville, Deo. 8th, 1894.J. P. Herbin, MEN’S::

Tel<66°re. Carver’s imlportîng,Houee.
FORBUTTRICK'S fashions.

WOI.FVIUÆPRACTICAL OPTICIAN.
All Defects of the Sight Corrected.m DRUG BTOllm Men’s

m agency We have some elegant articles! 
presents this year. Don't fail tot 
amine tho perfumery side. The 
assortment we ever had {nod t 
saying something). Every 
Full line of cutlet y. No better preti 
fer a young man than a shaving one 
Wo have them. Also Hand glasl 
Toilet Bottles, Jewelry, eto., etc, I 

COME AND SEE U8
Ceo. V Rand,

■ rnoPRiETOfc

i Men’s <U. R. BURNINGm

CHENILLEHONEY!
Paying 26c per gallon for Kerosene Oil when you 

can get a Ko. 1 Family Oil for H3 THE AC/
pu-PER IMPERIAL 

GALLON18 CENTS O' WOLFVILLB, N. B„
LEAVE YOUR ORDER HI<D

------ FROM------ t... A. Local and Pican always depend 
en the Coeds sold at

OtmErx.T.poitgEti. t

JÎÏÏÆ.-ÏSÏ5SS’

k! tat or Tmtal 2BEmo
<1

White Hall, « Koch sunrise sees a a

The monthly meet! 
council wss eJjoumc 
Tusiday eveuing.

Rev, Dr Boggs fille 
pit lost Sunday more! 
sn excellent sermon.

Publie school and 
Horticulture open ■ 
other educational in* 
Wednesday.

You will find ua at our new «liaikektville.
Crystal Palace BloelROSC0E & DEMI SOI. -W. E. ROSCOE.

Barruier, Solicits?, Procter ia Prdhatsl 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to 
tion of 4ebta.

Firelnautanceln reliable EngHah Com-
' "steam Boiler end Piste Glam Inaur- 

. . ». ,n m,,, Vib nncein First Olaaa Company,
belong to a single great tribe, the P’linkit. _n ,50m

irbVnTsï.-^
or clatter of villages make a eub-tribe, Kentville, Aug. 24th, 94________
having no eympathite with the other, ---------- —
end they wa. against one another. It is Golden Wedding,
not often that one would want to call 
a tourwt’e attention to an Indian village, 
for the average encampment of habita
tion of tbe noble red men is not tbe 
most attractive, eight or study. But in 

have no each

Fresh and Salt Met 
Hams, Bacon, Bolo£« 
Sausages, and all kin 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncansoi
UOTIOV OF ASSIBHMEl
XTOTICE is hereby yiven that Wil 
i'l H. Lingley, of New Minas, in | 
county of Kings, farmer, haa fey deedi 
assignment datid the 24th day of » 
centner, 1894, granted and asiignMl 
me, the undesigned, all his real and w 
sonal estate and property of all kieltl 
trait for the benefit of all hie creditoel 
tlierein mentioned, The said deed hJ 
file at tbe office of the Registrar of U< 
at Kentville in the said county, iw 
duplicate thereof may boin^udeiH) 
signed at my residence in Highborn 
said county. By the terms thereof 1 
assignee is required to pay out oil 
proceeds of said estate,

1st. Tbe expenses of deed sm I 
execution of trusts thereunder.

2nd. Certain preferred claims in 
der oa therein mentioned, if deed etg

W. B. B0800E El *A18Y I-DXWnflOM.
Bariiatera, Selkitom, Proctora 1» 

ProbaU Court, Etc.
Prompt atteatiou giron to eoUcctioo of 

debts.
Fire inaurioco io reliable Kagltih 

Oemponies.
Windsor* N", S.

V. B -II, SO—*tilWfo.Wfo*«~ 
on Thureday of every weak, re 
of time at bis cilice in Kentville.

ELEIAIT MEW DESiSES AT 
MODERATE PRICES.tbe oollec-

hard coalt5r ’ is receiving sulMflpU* 
al Fund for the euppo 
son and her family.

The sleet storm en ’ 
ed our always prêt 
enchanting scene. 1 
prettier than the glial 
has been presented ' 
tbe put two days.

Go to tbe new 1 
Chocolats Creams fr<

maindernumber of vritnaase» the 
until to-morrow. <370 -AJaHIVB NEXT "WEEK :

^rJZ^^A^intS in

kxmAH recently over tbe I all 81Z68.
I “Fair Ploy," and th* ra- TUe sboTe w',u fc, 60ld at rook-boUom prises.
Irer Ploy,” “Economy,"

Some bsve giron mo the 
•g “Foirer Ploy,”

For the ipfonnstion of myfrienJ.1 
wish to soy west positively thot I oeither | Wolff ill*, Doe- »®*i189*- 
wrote noir 
any of th

CO bkespondenck.Halifax Utter.
Dux Acodub,—The all prevailing 

topic et placent is the anticipated funeral 
of the late Premier, for which the molt 
elaborate preporatione are being made 
end wbicb will no doubt have taken 
place before thia appear» in print. Ail 
write (New Year's dey, lie») H. M,
8. Henke*» la j net coming up the haibor. 
Minute guns are firing hum each fort as 
the panel with the body ol the deceased 
statesman. Throughout tbe city the 
emblems of mourning ere profoeely ap- 
parent. The public baildinga end the 
churches aitnated near the roule of the 
proceeaion are heavily draped, although! 
the storm of Uet night_ sod to day has 
drenched everything, riegs ate et bel, 
meet. Shop windowi exhibit black and 
«kite draping relieved with purple. 
Tbie rooming 1 viewed the foneral car 
now neariog completion in the ehope of 
1. II. DeWolf, Son A Ca. The whole 
•tiuetnra stands some 12 feet high. The 

^■mxlergear ie that of an ordinary caroajgel 
with a broad floor, on tha centre of which! 
la a dais about two feet high. On this 
will rent the casket. Prom each corner 
of Ike floor there opting, a lento pillar or I 
column. Upon these the canopy rote, 
.amounted by four immense pluroee, 
one directly ever each pillar. The epacee 
between are filled in with smaller plumes. 
On top of tbe canopy there reels a large 
silvered crown, out of the centre of 
which, and inclining backward, is a silver 
cross. Around tit* edge of the eanopy 
ie festooned very heavy eilver fringe. 
Tk« sides at the oar and the pillars pill 
alsb he heavily trimmed in Meek and 
gHver-

The ear wa* Assigned by Mr II P, 
Greenwood. Both design and workman
ship will compare favorably with any 
work of the kind yet executed.

Tbe body will be conveyed to-day by 
the military to the Provincial Building, 
where it wiU lie in state until Thursday. 
Then sroierinnei Biiod, with :b= car- 
drawn by six hone», will convey It tn 81. 
Mnry'x Cathedral. Tbe lut solemn rites 
being there performed, tbe Urge procès- 
sien will them reform and the body be 
conducted to ita reeling place at Holy 
Créai Cemetery.

Tbe giaeohonse which ie being con
structed by the School of Horticulture 
U now nrerly completed. Throogh tbe 
Undone of Prof. Faillie, a repmo; I- 
ative af lbe ÀCADUN had the pleasure of 
visiting it this week, sud found ti con- 
i anient, and well adapted for ill intend
ed purpoae. There i. also a root cellar 
In the building, where sample, or ccicall, 
fruit», etc., will be stored for use in tbe
tel....1. Tbe building i. betted tkrongb-
out with hot water,and I. vety comfort.

m
!..........

Lut Chrtatmu era a Urge party of In
vited gueeU assembled at the residence 
of Mr end Mm John EIU, ef Sheffield'.
Mills, to celebrate their "golden wed
ding." It wss a very heppy femiiy re 
union, all of tirait children being present 
except Mr Fred EIU, of Maitland, N. B.> 
who was unavoidably absent. The com
pany wet# all the more interesting tha1 
many of them u Manda and reUtires of 
the heat and boitas* had been gueaU a1 
their wedding fifty yearn ago. Several m08t r 
friends sent presents as soavenir» of tie 
happy eyent. A most enjoyable time 
was spent by all present. Mr and Mrs 
V.IL appeared hale and hearty for their 
}•<#«. It is true that “Time” bas left * 
few traces of csre upon their brows, and 
the snows of bo many winters have 
slightly changed their familiar faces, but -
they looked as if tbe storms and trial, co“tf1" . hid behind
of half a eeptury bad passed lightly and Tb® c0 , . , th beck
gently dver ,W. They .ppured not ‘J*” ^ ",
like tree* dismembered ana rent in pieces — ... • , , „„„
by tbe temp.,1. of life, bet .. sheave, of *Ilk*

for tbe “Master’s temPtl ...
Tbe time should come very soon—Hit 

already come—when correspond.

To the
T‘ Mb

lished in t

pliu by 
and “Buy 
credit of i

ifct j
•Phone 36. J|L,

j. P. Armstrong & Co.lbe T’liukit towns we 
hesitation, from tbe eurioritie* te be 
in their houses and surrounding*, they 
ere certainly one of the strangest people 
an earth. They are the artistic savages 
of the world. In front of each loghouse, 
and eften rearing its bead much higher 
than it by two or three fold, ere one or 
two post* tilled “ olein poire,” which 
are ineptly logs on end ; but on the aea. 
ward face the ravage milptor exhausted 
all Ike ri-sourcvs of hi* haibario imagina
tion in cutting in hideous faces and 
figures that, with a hundred or ao such 
terrible “toleins” in front of tbe village, 
makes one think of some nightmare of 
his childish days. The house#, too, are 
carved inside and out- Every utanrij 
they have k rcujptured deep wf«h dia
bolical but wall executed design*, and 
their spoons, of mountain sheep and goat 
horn, are marvels ef ravage work. All 
these are for sale te teurist#, and every 
excursion steamer fringe numbers of 
these romantic remembrances, of a yet 
more romantic journey, back to eiviÜM- 
tion.

<< In Sitka lbe Indians are^roucli finer 
and nuire intelligent than those you have 

farther south, You will be àmesad 
tbe arrival of the

u The next quartei 
Grand Division, B. - 
Williams on Jan. 291 
banner county of 
cider the meeting 
tereating one and wt

Examine the thre 
tie. It’* perfection.

A nice aseortmenl 
the Kaniy Kitchen

I
elated a single sentence of 
\ answers, and have net the 
idee of who did write them. 
She letter of “Feir Play” 
be written from the mer-| 
[point, I cannot convince 
gay merchant of this town 
pwn inierwi*, wrliw ww 
Î am quite sure he would 

not feel mu* flattered to have bis namd 
e ef the base insinuation»

Seasonable Goods ! within sixty days. . j
3rd. Claims of ojber creditoreum 

deedwitbiu sixty days from dal* thiR 
pro rata. „ j

UL~aubit. tf*a»flM8l;iniit>m

ALFRED BISHOP, ;
AssronaS

Altheu
purporU 
chant’s s
■ywtf t
wouid Is
article ;

Carvers, Fien Set*, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery. 

SKATES IN ALL SIZES ! 
SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, BOAT ROBES L 

Carriage and Horse
STOVES AND TINWARE !

J. L. FRANKLIN.

rata.Silverware,
81 Quite a number 

Wolfville gathered 
heat tbe store of 
hear the Band pi rpta4 welcome 1896 

K-number of eelectk 
eajoyed and applau

At tbe Domin 
| U)a.ting Dw, 38, .

Loud.u, the pre.it 
l .aluiectoty report.

ce[jtion waa givi

stte'i'v
the surrounding a*

A
ÆlV'it
ilitchen oppo.it*

BESTIf if i «laséf.H»**

m is »ccured by1m good groin, ripeoing 
girner,”

Mr Ells Ira* been one of our molt «ne. 
cee.fut and pro.peroue firmer., and Mr* 
FJI. be. lived to eee *11 her children reach 
m.nbood and womenbood ; tin children 
•od eighteen grind «bildren, in wtioM 
.ffecti.n. ebe i. deeply enibrined.

After partaking of ■ molt bountiful 
■upper, tie Itevda, Moor. Marleil led 
Dewaon made brief epetebes suitable to 
tbe oceaeioo, t„ wbiel. Mr Ell. Wri. tly ve- 
■ponied, thanking the gneati end friendi 
on behelf of Mre Bill lnd bimeilf for 
their kind v/iibee end preienti, end ex-

oodill’s
German

Baking

m
ence of » p*Tlte or per.onel eberlcter 
should be dUccuntmancsd in the eol- 
nmo. of n nswip.pfr, eipeeitlly when 
lb. miter 
over hie own name.

Tbil il not intieded u in .newer to 
any remark or ilioiion of “Fair Play."

Comb W, Roeoo e.

not the courage to write Wolfrilte, N, 8., December I2tb, 1804.
; t

millinery. dseen
to see - the tquaw», on 
steamer, sittiug around on the! aille of the 
wharf, dressed in their beet raiment, and 
many of them with a portion of their 
faces blackened—sometimes their teeth— 
which, added to their natural ugliness, 
makes them Lok like tbe very old Nick 
himself. Tbe more stormy thu weather 
the less clothing these Indians wear, s» a 
rule, for they evidently consider clothing 
made more for ornament than use.

Jab. M. Tote.

-H. FALK,
Carpenter and Join

Cabinet-Maker.
' All kinds of repairing neatly 

promptly done.

rep; ; EorjoB,—Having learned that 
aome busybody has been ehclllting tbe
report that I am keeping liquor tp my 
piece 1 would take Ibis opportunity to 

proofing the wish tbit many of Iboie j po.jtjyely ,]eny ,uch and will defy my. 
present might be spared to celebrate » „be u, prove ttaat I hive ever mid Iu- 
limilar event. A hymn wa» sung, « \ toaieating liquor, i *nd if I bur any 
portion of scripture read and tbe blearing : more üf tllig ,iT,jn.t and lalcm ilander I 
ef Almighty God «•■ furtbor «*»*♦ ,b,l| letthia )hopt*l* icaoduimongor deal
r«î“of ïffi'Æw4 C0ÜP" com"8 | a *'

Mb

If you bave oot got your Winter Hat, now is the time.

KTtKS £53 X‘v?S£: —• -* •»-
upwards.

Nice Lina Silks for Fancy Work.
$ .. . n .i—__Ora. aiUta IB*, a naif. wm

iVtair dolls
Hie. aeeortmeot of Linen and Bilk Hdltfil. Spoai.l lino of thtr latter at 30o. 

Mail order, filled promptly.

i TO LET!I
Mr.DenoT.neTwo Rooms over my store 

fit* Lawyer. Tailor. Drcnf-®*Wj 
any like office

at bar hauts in L 
Year's z7$, Wb
one of tbe gne.1. 

■ af to eg.d man 
the departura ol 
Plate song, wer

jicaB

A copy of the Northon Dotty Mail, 
published at Weat Hartlepeel, Englaod, 
which bae bien banded Ie ua by Mr U, 
B. H. titan, give, a deaeription ol tba

F. J, P0RT1 
Welfville, Dec. Oth.

T—
The executive committee of tbe t 

of governor, have bean busy i 
magnificent new au.1 ateem.r which aebael do«d m paovi 
be. jnat been completed for Mrar.Fur- the plaeaa suddenly 
ne», Withy A Co., for th. Nave Seoti. eigoetian. of Mu.» C 
and New BrUMwiek trad., tike U Suck. The priori] 
called .lie 61. John Oily, and i. of the in th. hands ol 
following diminuent : 300 ft. by 37 ft- Crowell, the formf 
by 26* ft. end of 2,300 ten. regiater. courae of study and 
tike la fitted with til the licit modern ip- the buainue end 
pliancea end will .team about 13 knote. of tho clitic Min 
The ». John Oily will et once go on |jema, will 
tbs route and ia bfilad to leave Halite, of Fiat 
Jan. 8lst.

ASaJjte« Wall stree]

DR. WM. A. PAYZAHT.
DHOsTTIST- u

A’jJSBASA’rfe

Hardwick k Randallir in office until 12 o’clock, Boon, tn 
fonday, the 21rt de, of January, 
886,/or supplie. f« P«r-

-yy&ts'ti "

Amok.
E Welftllk, December Ith, 1894,I

YDNEY COAL ! Conee, 
ie Kant.tore. •vIf

Wk .

chargea. T

ÏSTi S2
■ear. do not

We remeine

pH
d.Uy expected from Sydney, per 8ohr. "Herold Borden,"

Wr :^rr£fencrai groeerre.
y. The Over- 
elves to accept

:
Wolf .Uo,Iwill

Try & bottle of Band’* Emulsion 
that cough and run down feeliig, 
a suland id emuUion. Very

College in W. J, Balco
hoe eeoured an A 

prepared to eelH166IHS 4 VAUfiHN. “ la of-ess

•AftHSEIS . r,
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